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Deutschland, Dänemark, Italien, Österreich und in der Schweiz zurück, wobei 
„[g]erade die von Laien gemachten, die nicht perfekten, die billigen, in Anstalten 
entstanden Fotografien […] in diesem Buch im Zentrum des Interesses [stehen].“ 
(S.9–10) In der beeindruckenden Analyse des visuellen Materials wird deutlich, 
dass es sich bei diesen Fotografien keineswegs um ,objektive Dokumente’ einer 
psychiatrischen Wissenschaft handelt. Fernerhin stellt Regener klar, und hier ist 
ihr in jedem Fall zuzustimmen, dass sich über Bilder auch aus Psychiatrien – oder 
„Fotografien-wider-Willen“ – zu äußern tatsächlich nur dann lohnt, wenn man sich 
auch konkret den Bildern zuwendet und diese vor allem auch zeigt: „Gegenwärtige 
Bild- und Blickkultur sind in meinem Wissenschaftsverständnis notwendiger Teil 
einer kritischen und selbstreflektierten Analyse – historische Bilddiskursanalyse 
macht überhaupt erst die Sicht frei auf die Gewalt- und Machtverhältnisse, die sich 
den psychiatrischen Fotografien-wider-Willen offenbaren.“ (S.25)
Regeners Studie gibt somit die Sicht frei auf jene bislang selten analysierten, 
semi-professionellen Fotografien und deren mitunter monströse Praxen: Eine 
eindrucksvolle und bildanalytisch profunde Studie, die ausreichend Material für 
ein weiteres Arbeiten an diesem Thema zur Verfügung stellt – insbesondere mit 
Blick auf gegenwärtige digitale Visualisierungsverfahren.
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Libby Saxton and Lisa Downing’s Film and Ethics:  Foreclosed Encounters seeks 
to conduct a cutting edge analysis of the moving image and its implications as a 
potentially ethical or unethical agent. Less interested in qualitative evaluations of 
the many and varied films with which it engages, Film and Ethics analyzes films 
in terms of the ethical questions each raises. While films that deal with issues of 
morality may constitute entire genres, critical discourses which evaluate films 
using an ethical framework are only just beginning to come into their own. Saxton 
and Downing’s work provides a fascinating insight into the negative and positive 
ethical promise of the moving image.
Film and Ethics is divided into two halves, the first, entitled “Representation 
and Spectatorship” and the second, “Theory, Ethics, and Film.” The first section 
eases the reader into the frame of mind necessary for the task at hand, namely, 
approaching film analysis in a different way, based on questions of ethical signi-
ficance rather than technical or narrative success. Each chapter opens with a brief 
discussion of past work by important ethical theorists, before the author moves 
on to perform in-depth scene, character, or narrative analyses of films which 
demonstrate the ethical theories in question. This marriage between ethical theory 
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and film analysis is made all the more accessible and exciting through Saxton and 
Libby’s ever-present enthusiasm for their subjects.
Particularly interesting among the film analyses which comprise the first half of 
Ethics and which cover such films as Ordet (1955), Cache (2005), Bamako (2006), 
and The Constant Gardner (2005), is Lisa Downing’s discussion of Ridley Scott’s 
Thelma and Louise (1991) as a potential vehicle for positive or negative represen-
tations of women. Downing analyzes the way the most basic technical traditions 
in film can sabotage any attempt at creating a positive representation within the 
narrative, “Thelma’s and Louise’s sublime plunge should mean annihilation, but 
it is cleverly turned into a celebration of freedom by cinematic means.” (S.42) 
This revisionist approach to Thelma and Louise is representative of the other film 
analyses present in Film and Ethics, with both beloved and derided films finding 
new life as texts with ethical import. Unfortunately, the second half of Film and 
Ethics begins to lose some of the flair characterizing the first half.
“Theory, Ethics, and Film” is the title of the work’s second section, and this 
loaded and infinitely broad title bespeaks the loss of intimacy and immediacy 
which is to come. It is in this more ethical theory-heavy second half in which 
Film and Ethics begins to feel more interested in engaging the reader in an ethical 
discourse, rather than one dedicated to fostering a blended discussion of both the 
implications of the moving image and ethical theory. For example, in one chap-
ter the author misses the opportunity to mine her subjects, Claude Lanzmann’s 
Shoah (1985) and the work of Emmanuel Levinas, for rich and heavily imbricated 
material, and instead unnecessarily complicates ideas which were better expressed 
earlier in other chapters.
In trying to fully flesh out the intricacies of ethical discourse, the authors have 
a tendency to get lost in the questions at hand, while neglecting the focus of a given 
chapter. For example, instead of creating a streamlined thesis on Levinas’ presence 
in Shoah, Libby Saxon gets bogged down in rehashing his theories which were 
expressed much more cogently earlier in Film. So too, goes most of the second half 
of Film and Ethics, which rather than opening the discussion to cover even more 
interesting films such as those of Lars von Trier or Michael Haneke, westerns, 
or horror films, engages in a narrowly ethical dialogue that neglects films which 
would yield an even richer discussion.
Film and Ethics is a noteworthy contribution to the growing field of academic 
works dealing with the ethical implications of the moving image and perception. 
It is disappointing then, that it should prove to be so uniformly interesting, only to 
neglect to expand the field of films discussed. The integration of ethical criticism 
and film analysis performed by Saxton and Downing signals the growing presence 
of a potentially renewing methodology of film criticism and is innovative enough 
to appeal to the most well-versed veteran film scholar.
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